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flie Movements of Many People, >"ewberrians,and Those Who Visit
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Rev. E D. Kerr has returned from

Abbeville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smitfc, Jr., have

returned from their br'dal tr:p.
. x . i. ,

Mr. '>\y^ti hio'mes, siuuem cu wiwu-bia, spen-i t'/.e weekend with his mcth-
er, iMrs. 0 .McR. Holmes.

Mr. John M. Kinard has returned
from the American Bankers' conventionin Richmond, Va.

Miss Florence Duckette, of route 2,
is spending some time in Whit-mire
with relatives..Union Times, 16th.

'Miss Clara Blake went to -Newberrythis morning..Greenwood Jour-
nal, 15th.

(Miss Frank Paysinger "has ret rned
from Columbia a-ter visiting her sister,Mrs. S. H. Barnett.

Mrs. McDon-afi'd, of Xewberry, 'has
been visiting her son. Mr. W. A. Mc-

Dcnald..Ninety Six cor. Greenwood
Index, 15th.

'Mrs. Elmore McNeil, of Augusta. G-a.,
is visiting in Xewberrv her :romer

heme town when she was Miss Bis-
sie Kinard.

Messrs Bachman Nichols and Ed-gar j
Hare, o Newberry College, spent the
weekend witfc the home folks..Del- j
mar cor. Lesville News, 14th.

Mrc Ham < rnm Newlberrv was here
last week making glad her brother !
Mr. G. W. Lang and family..Troy cor.

Greenwood Index, 15th.

Mr. W. H. Hardemah has returned
from Philadelphia and Boston after
seeing the great world's series o;
V> A IT
u<ast

Miss Alma Smith, o.' Swansea, w'/:o
has been visiting Miss Saluda

'

B.
Kease, left Monday night for her
home.

Rev. W. P. Meadors went to Newberrythis morning..Greenwood Journnl 1 TrrVi A .n Violfl n n o rtcrl v /inn.
XLCLXy JL » til. -C^LX-Vt javiu v^uui A.V4 \s\s A-i.

ference Sunday morning in Central
MeiJhodist church.

%

Dr. J. Henry Harms, presddent of
Newberry college, paid this office a

pleasant call Monday morning. While
here he visited Summerland: college..
Leesiville News, 14th.
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Victoria Crosson and Mr. L. A. Black,
of Prosperity, motored over to attendthe funeral services of the little
.sen of Dr. ana Mrs. 'W. E. Crosson..
Leesville News. 14th.

Dr. "VY. E. Pe'ham, Sr., W. F. Ewart
and W. A. tX'cS'wain, ruling eiders,
and J. X. MoCaughrin and R. D. Smith,
deacons of the Presbyterian church of
Newberry, atee:* led. t! e funeral of
Mrs. Kerr here Monday afternoon..
Abbeville Press and Banner, 14th.

Col. W. K. Hunt has returned from
Jo1 n's Hopkins hospital greatly improvedof his rheumatism, everybody
will be glad to know. Person'ally^we
are rejoiced to see him looking well,
and we nope he "will continue to improve.

Rev. A. L. Duns-tan and family arrivedhere Sunday night from Atlanta
to spend Monday with his brother, Mr.
Jack Dumst-os,- on their way to New
York, for whidh place they lea/.e Tuos-
day, to take sail Saturday on their returnto Brazil.

Mi«s Annie Louise Lester, of Pros-
perity, tas been caHed to the bedside
of little August Kletftner, who has
hson oritino 1r v ill Wo ic cnmowli'if
V VViA VSA AWVU..; HI. AX V XkJ OVXX1V/ ' ' UU'O

better, but is to be hoped that with the
attention of the devoted physician and
the fine trained n.-rse this bright little
boy will recover his health.

Rev. Dr. J. Henry Harms, Dr. Geo.
B. Cromer and Revs. J. J. Long and
11 W. Leslie will deliver addresses at
the Lutheran synod of South Carolina,
which. meets m Greenville Tuesday
to Friday. Among the list of delegateswho have sent word of attendingare Revs. Ediw Fulenwider, B. W.
Cronk, Z. W. Bedehbaugh, S. P. Koon,
Y. von A. Riser, P. E. STne&ly, Dr. E.
O. Hentz, Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter, Messrs.1

ru T> a 1
joei ic v Dcueuiuau^u, vxcu. r. mirnu, AllenHam, J. B. Hunter and L. E.
Kempson.

VARIOUS AND ALL AROFT.
t

Php Statp fair hdHn? f\p(trvhpr

State fair not a week off.

The pony and auto contests are

creating wide and long attention.

All is popular about cotton except
the worm.

Did you ever see the like of so

many popular couples so near togetherin the marriage line?

The Bachelor Mkids will meet with
Miss Blanche Davidson, Tuesday,

or» a
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Anderson's both stores are attractingthe attention. Anderson's each
store is selling tlhe goods.

IffTTTTlTlTBniimtTVfflBiirilllii \mmnmini

ilf we can't get the white way with
electric lighis we can get it with the
orvrtnn halps at ten cents.

''Uncle Sam" keeps his houses in or-

der, as will be seen by the brig.tening
up process at the Newberry postofffce.

Tc.e merit of originality is not nov-

oii+v it is cirifpn'tv.Frr>m an adver-

tisement. True and likewise is "brevitythe soul of wit."

Deputy Sheriff Dorroh returned Fri- j
day night :rom Gastonia, X. C., with
J. A. Mulwee, white, charged with ob- I
taining money under false pretence
from the Whi'imire Supply company.

"Do unto others," etc., is certainly
a good motto for everyone. Dr. E.
Pendleton Jones preached from that!
text Sunday morning, and it was a

good sermon.

They have some good church choirs ;
in this town, and good preachers. It
is worth while going to church to hear
tlhe fine music and preaching as well
as to worship.
(Merchant M. Q. Chappell has gone to

Columbia to run a business in that j
city. His store here has been left in

-r-i 1- 5 If.

Charge 01 cis son r raiiiv ana .ur.

Claude Willis.
I

One good meeting follows another
in this town.-that now in progress at
t':.e Lutheran church will be succeeded
in November by a large one at the J
Baptist church.

Let's play to ere are birds blithely
flying their songs of delight on the !
air; let's play that the world's full
of singing; let's play there is love ev-1

erywhere..From an anonymous poem, j
If anybody does not think that t':e

rural carriers earn their money.. j
Darlington News and Press. Never
mind to finish your remarks, w£ know
it. j

Thee ducational rally which had
been advertised to be held at .Jolly j
Street school on Friday of this week
has been postponed without date.
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to the date.

Danc'ng seas of autumn gold, when
the roses fade; autumn's glory all unrolled,gorgeous the parade..The
State. And yet there are lots of peoplewho just can't see it. We pity
them. They miss so much.

Everybody likes "The Million Dol-
lar "ystery.-.Abbeville Press and
Bann If you see how tne people
here block the entrance to the Arcade
you would know it is the same way
here.

There is no better grain for feeding
tv:an oats. They are fairly rich in proteinand contain toe mineral matters
needed or building up the bones..

Progressive Farmer. We don't know
anymmg aDoui u oniy wnat ctners

say. Sow oats.

Mr. H. H. Evans sustained a dislocatedsrwv.ilder blade Friday night
by falling into the cellar at the. loot
of tee siaimay in the rear of W. G.
Mayes' new drugstore. "He had been
attending *.he dance in t':e hall over

the store and was descending the
stairs when the accident occured.

i
During a rush sale a lady was

standing immeditely in the rear of a

colored washerwoman. The crowd
was pushing and waiting turns. The
lady rammed a long hat pin into tine
thigh of the washerwoman and inflicteda wound which rfrade the womanyell in pain.

Mr. John C. Goggans, Sr., oil Mondaymorning received a message from
Mr. G. Fred Long stating that iMr. C.
A. Long had died on Sunday night
at his liome near Trenton. The de-
ceased was tJne oldest brother of Mrs.
Goggans and the eldest son o. the late'
G. Fred Long.
The high light of a motionless buz-:

zard in the blue deeps of fohe sky..
From an article in the Washington
Star on autumn walking. And yet
werfe you to tell a girl she was as
graceful as a buzzard is the deep blue
sky she wouldn't take it as a compliment
Well balanced people can jo to

church and' to the moving picture
shows, both. Those* looking for the !
-good can £ind it anywhere, every-1
where. People generally find1 what
they look for in life. As Tid Bits
would say: "This world's a pretty
good sort of world, taking it alto-'
gether."

Ben Jones, colored, for petit larceny,paid $5, by order of Recorder
Earhardt Monday. Simon Robertson,
ifor assault and battery, $5 or 10 days.
Took days. Dave Hanger, vag-
ranr.v Si 0 nr 30 flare TVwvt -ir^K
.y 1 v* ww J. V/ViX I.UC JV/U.

One man had to pay $5 for cursing on |
the street, aurt two men forfeited bond
of $5 each for drunk and disorderly.
'Here is another good one and true

of a lady in Newberry, as yet unknownto the reporter She bought a

iozen eggs, and because one o: the
11 xl XT X V

eggs was smauer man wie resi sne

maiie the merchant send a large one

to feer housa and exchange it. While

she was at it she made him send anotheregg to her because one of the

eggs was rotten. Has the war anythingto do _jvith tO.at? ,

The engineer Jones mentioned in

that old issue o'. paper printed in

1S65 was the father of Mrs. Kate

Coats, of Helena. It will be recalled
that Engineer .Jor.es was running tho
train when it was raided near VVilliamstonand that among the passengerswas the then Postmaster Solomon

Kinard, of Newberry. TOe Colonel I.

F. Hunt, mentioned in the same issue

was tib% uncle of Messrs. W. H. and

I. *H. Hunt.

There was another quiet home wed-
ding of a popular young couple in

Newberry on Monday morning at

10:30 o'clock, at the home oi? the
bride's parents, Postmaster ana .virs.

W. A. Hill, Mr. Robert E. Parks
and Miss Lucy Suiber Hill being marriedby the Rev. Dr. E. Pendleton
Jones. The groom is one of tine well
Hkeri clerks at the Newberry postoffice.He ard h;s attractive bride
if*'* fo- MaTin'.r-e to attend the wed-

ding oi liei co.um Miss B-abhaT, on

Tuesday.

"Cholera sa'id to have assumed frightfulproportions in Hungary,'' "Auto

full of ba>bies in midst of battle," "Ger-
mans sink another British sv.ip with

many lives lost/' "Germans cut allies
in two," "Four German destroyers !

'^orT nrnicjor " crl'-.f i n or ic
a'UlIJV U.> v,i uig&: , jl j.a- >.» a-j,

more severe," "Germans get nearer to
England," "Heaviest fighting near

French coast," "Ships to take hand,"
"German troops read'.* the North sea,"
"Allies gain ground by reinforce-,
ments," "Germans said to have fallen
back 30 miles," "Gigantic battle being
waged just across the Frencn-tseigian
border," etc.

Holloiyay-Thorpe.
Of interest to a wide circle of

friends in Xewberrv was the marriage
on Thursday morning, October loth,
nf ATiss RiY'hv Hollowav. daughter of
Mrs. Thomas W. Holloway, to James
Ernest T.:orpe of Aiken. The ceremony.was performed at the Church of
tlbe Redeemer at 9 o'clock in the

(presence of a large gathering of relativesand frien'ds, the pastor, Rev.
Edw. Fuienwider, officiating. The
church was prettily decorated for the

occasion in brid!a>l white and green.
Ferns and other pot plants were artisticallygrouped on the chancel steps,
and on the altar with its bright burn-
ing tapers were arranged. vases cf
white cosmos. Traceries o'~ smilax
festooned tfce three arches, and from
the center arch was pendant a lover's
'knot of wlhtiite satin ri'bbon. under
which the young couple stood to plight
-their troth. For a half hour before
the appointed hour Mrs. E. B. Setzler,

" J "» T- J 3 4.-U ~
organist- 01 tne cuurun, imiuertru uie

following onusi'cal program: "Jubilate
Deo''.Silver; "Berceuse".Gounod;
"Assembly March".Wagner; and
"Bouona Xotti'".Xevin; and Miss Edna

Hipp sang most effectively "Contancy,"by AVebiber', and "Be'hold, It Is
Morn," by Alyward. As the notes from

\

Lohengrin's "Brid'al Qiorus" sounded'
the bridal party entered, led by the
ushers, C. W. Busch, A. K. Lorenz.;
Prof. J. B. Coleman and Dr. T. W.
Hnf-son.all o.' Aiken. Miss Marsra-
ret Thorpe, the groom's sister, and
Miss Fannie Holiioway, niece of flhe
bride, were the "bridesmaids and were

becomingly gowned in white serge
suits and large black picture hats, j
carrying yellow chrysanthemums and
ferns. The dame of honor, Mrs. R. B. i

Barr, of Irmo, was also gowned in
white and carried an armful of wt.ite
and yellow chrsanttliemums. Miss
Edna Hipp, niece t:e hride, was her
maid of honor and was tastefully
gowned in a white cloth suit with
white picture hat. Her bouquet was j
of w'Mte fhyranthemus. The
bride who entered with her brother,
Henry C. Holloway, wore a stylish
tailor suit of blue wiifo accessories to

match, and clarried a lovely bouquet of
bride's roses and ferns. The groom,
Who entered from the vestry-room,
was attended by Dr. A. G. IMilner
of Aiken as hesit man. During the
ceremony Kevin's "Venetian Love
Song" was ssftly pliayed and Mendelssohn's"WeMng March" was used
as a recessional.

iFram the. church Mr. and Mrs.

Thorpe went directly .to tihe union station,where dh.ey boarded the 9:32
train on the Coast Line for a bridal
trip North. ('

'"PV* r\ a vrvnnff Ti'Amon A.f 1 Air_
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afbTe character, has many friends here j
who, while sincerely regraltme: her

departure send thoir good wishes with
her to her jiew home. The groom i?
a rising young business man of Aiken.
Among the out-of-town guesis were:

Mr and Mrs. A. K. Lorenz, Mr. and
Mrs. Cart-r, Mr. **. TV. E. Thorpe,
Mr. Frank Thorpe, Miss Martha
Julia Thorpe of Aiken; Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Barr and Miss Carrie Morgan
of Irmo; Miss Constance Thorpe of
Columbia and Mrs. W. W. Berly of
Pcmaria.

f

Critics Will Talk.
Speaking of moving picture shows,

they are not near as bad as a circus,
and yet nearly everybody goes to tLe

circus, many going as far as Columbia
frrvm the 11 niner uart of the'State. New-

berry has lately been treated to some

good things in the pie:ure shows. The

people attending at the opportune time
saw cow steel rails were made, from

the digging of -ore, all through tue

various processes. They saw how
tortoise shell com'bs were made, :rom

the catching of t)a-3 huge tortoise on

aown to the polishing of the comiDs.

They saw now straw hats were made,
from Ue handling 0. each separate
straw to the binding of the hat. They
saw other wonderful machinery in

operation making tilings of different
materials. 'They saw how rare and
Kon.ntifivl nln.rvts and flowers SDrouted. I

grew and opened, then withered, died
and closed. They saw the formation
of various insects, animals, etc., things
too numerous to mention in the vegetableand animal kingdoms. They
saw-'wayward sons, brothers and bus-
bands reclaimed from drm-K ano otner

sins, on the downward road by the

pathetic deaths of parents, sisters and
wives whose dying messages brought
the fallen ones home. They saw ships
riding the seas, some in the storm,
some in the caLm, some on fire. They
saw tee waves of tae ocean beat upon
the rocky shores and send their sprays
far u.p and in. Tliey saw grand mountainstowering toward the blue sky
and peaceful valleys iar down tfte
slopes, with streams of flowing water

winding along. They saw beautiful
cities and happy homes in this and
foreign lands. They saw the working
of the Panama canal. Tliey saw kind
1:caned women feed and cloUe the
hungry and destitute widows and or-

.p.hans of the crowded cities. They saw

t'.umgs many of them never saw be-
fore and learned m<ueh they had not,
yet learned. liiey saw life in its va}
rious phases, some of which made
them fee. Like being bccter peop'e. Yes,
they saw seme, humorous things
which, while not elevating or instructive,made them laugh and forget for
the time the cares and troubles of
li'fe.the pictures that are criticised
by those who do not attend and see j
tne gooa, tne true ana ine ueauinui,

.'or as long as life lasts the good and
the bad will mingle together, until the
sheep are separated from the goats
at the great divide.

Go to the Arcade and to the Opera
House and see the fine pic ures.

$

.i.

The Bishop's Visit.
Bishop G.uerry paid his annual vistationto Newberry Sunday. He

preached at St. Luke's church Sunday
night and confirmed one young person.There was a large congregation
and a!ll thoroughly enjoyed the forceul s.:nmon which was delivered in
the bishc_.s usual attractive manner,
It was a sermon which, if
followed individually and collectively,would be a great and lastingbenefitto the entire country. Bishop
Guerry is a grand man and minister,
and a power in the church and State.
Tie congregation also enjoyed fie

fine singing by the choir which was

composed of Mrs. P. E. Scott, Misses
Rook Simmons, Pauline Gilder and
Sarah Wiilliaimson, Dr. E. C. Jones
onrl iWoeirc "R T71 Allien on rl \Ti'tnn
twiu. i,utco; o xw. i x^a. uuu .ui-iwn

F. Morgan, the latter young man a

student of Newberry college. James
Kinard, organist.

"While in Newberry the bishop was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Scott.

DAMEL A. T03IPKIXS DEAD

Was Prominent Figure in Industrial
Circles of Carolinas.

{Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 18..Daniel A.
Tompkins, co'ounder with J. P. Caldwell,of toe Charlotte Ohesrver, and
ifor more than 25 years a central fig-
lire in the industrial world o? the Carolines,died at his summer home at7 %

Mo-ntreat, N. C., late today. Hie was

62 years old. He 'bad been an invalid
for about three years.
Mr. Tompkins was appointed by

President McKiniley as a member of
tTb^e indjusftrial commission, and "by
former President Cleveland as airec-
tor of the Equftalble Life assurance

company.

Boys Corn Show.
The corn show of the colored' school

boys of Newberry county wil be held
in the Hoge school building at Newberryon Saturday, October 24, 1914,
<1* 10. OA ~sJr
Cl\, 1m . UU UV'JUV'I*..

The Object of the show is to get
our boys interested in the growing
of corn and other plants that will
make them usfuil in their community.

Some prizes have been offered by
business firms of the town for the ten
best ears of corn, also to the boy
who raises -the largest yield per acre.

All members of the club are asked
to have their corn in the building beI'lnroQa.tairtf'Ov nVlftriV

Ulysses S. Gallman,
Colored School Supervisor.

HARDEMAN SEES BIG GAMES.

)Ir. W. H. Hardeman Tells Record of
His Trip to World's Series Base

Dnll
JLiAlU

Record, 17 th.
"It was worth a trip io Boston to

see Hank Gowdy hit that home run,''
declares W. H. Hardeman, of Newberry,who saw the world's series
baseiball games as a guest of The
Records Mr. Hardeman, wno is superintendentof the weaving departmentof the Newberry mills, was one

of the successful workers in The Record'sworld's series contest.

It was just by chance that Mr.
Hardeman entered the contest, but
now he declares he wouldn't have
missed it for anything in the world.
In speaking of the contest he stated
tuat when tie list of candidates first
appeared in the paper his name was

included in the number, much to his
surprise. An unknown friend had
nominated him. Another friend persuadedhim to get in tie game and try
to win a tri'p. He resoli.ed to do so,
and won. By working among his
friends at spare moments he landed a

trip.
"It was some hasefoall," declares

Mr, Hardeman, "and if I never see

any more I am satisfied. Thousands
were ueiueu aaumssioii 10 wie grounds
because o'- lack of room, but I secured
desirable seats with little trouble.
The hotels were crowded also and it
looked as if the encire city had gone
baseball mad. I enjoyed botu of the
games in Philadelphia and then went
to Boston. I'll never forget that 12inninggame, the first one played in
Boston. Even' t!.:e Royal rooters look-
ed glum when the Athletics put over

bwo runs in the 10th and seemed to
have the contest stored away. But,
Bush tried to put a straight one across
on Hank Gowtiy one time too many.
Hank driving it far into the stands.
Pandemonium is no name for what
broke loose t-en. Although the
Braves were still a run behind everybodyseemed to realize it was the beginningof the end. The game was

soon tied up and Gowdy's long bit in
the 12th won it. That was a knockout
blow for the Athletics, and the rostersrealized that there would hardly foe
bu+ one more game of the base-!
ball classic. It 4s one thing seeing a

game as one of 35,000 fans and anoth-'
er trying to describe foe great sensation.'Tihe Record's contest made it'
possible for me to see t:e series, for
otherwise I could not nave taken the
trip," stated Mr. Hardeman, "and I
will always bless the day I entered It1'.:e
contest."

Death of Mrs. Ruff.
Mrs. Willie Etta Ruff, widow of Dr.

J. M. H. "Ruff, died at her home in this
city on Sunday morning at 6:15
o'clock, aged 74 years, and was buriedon iMonday at the old family burialground about 15 miles .roan Newhorrv/*\n tVio rr\n r} Ul.oixs tin*.
WV1 i T Vll tiiV i VUU IV J-TAO.11'0, cue LUii"

erai .service being conducted at her
late residence at 10 o'clock by t:e
Revs. J. E. IQarlisle and Edtw. Fulenwider,the following acting as p&ttbearers:Messrs. C. A. Bowman, J. L.
Keitt. C. H. Cannon. T. K. Johnston p.

J. F. E.pting and F. L. Bynura.
Mrs. Ruff was paralyzed about sev:

en years ago, but the immediate
cause of her death was heart disease,wfaich developed a week ago
after a spell of chills and fever. Sfce
was twice married, first to Mr. John
Chapline, of Kentucky, at whose side
she was buried. She leaves one

daughter, Miss Anne 0 Ruff, of the
city, two sisters.Mrs. Jessie Fitzgerald,who lives at tie old home at
Blairs, and Miss Edith Henderson, of
Newberry; and four brothers.CVfr.
James Lewis Henderson, ot Centre
Point, Ark., and Messrs. John, David
and Stout Henderson, of Blairs.

Mrs. Ruff was a consistent and devoutmemlber of Central Methodist
ch.urof.1. She lived a. beautiful li'fie
and ied a triumphant, Christian death1;
as a sorrowing one who witnessed it
said, it was the most triumphant
death she had ever seen. The deceasedwas one of whom, it can -be
truly said that she lived for others,
her life was £or those she loved and
to whom dhe was devoted and all of
whom were devoted to her in return.
Her deatih. cast a shadow o£ gloom
over the community and the quiet of
the early Sabbath morning was saddenedby the announcement of her
death. Besides the sorrowing mem-

hers of the family she leaves a large
circle of other relatives and friends
to mourn the death of a true woman

whose sweet and gentle life was a

blessing to the comm/unity in which
she liv^ed.

J't seems that the farmers can't stick
together even in theory. President
Dabhs of the South Carolina farmers'
union is just as certain elimination
would be a bad thing as is President
Staokhouse of the Southern Cotton

congressttai it would be a good thing.

SPECIAL NOTICES. 9
One Cent a Word. No ad- lM

vertisement taken for lesa j
rnnfc I
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. ri
Lost.Prestohte tank Sunday after-
noon or Monday morning. Please
return to B. C. MattJhews. It Wj

Special.See that $2 "Special" Hat in ^
all colors at Copeland Bros. M

Save Your Hair Combings.Switches
made from comibings. Old switches
redyed. For particulars write boxjf^'
35, Newberry, S. C., or phone 248.

Bull Strayed.There is a Jersey bull iSBl
in my home pasture. Owner, may
have him by paying for this adver+isement.No chares ior 'pasturage.
L. G. McCullo-ugh. . Ap":
It. Wt'

^HSSSb

Estrayed from my lot Saturday afternoona black butt-<':eiad Jersey bull.
Finder please noti.y E. B. Setzler.

-i .i .

Roman Stripes.-A wonder.nl display V ~jg
of Roman stripe and Plaid goods |!|
at Copeland Bros. x \

Watch Lost.Between Miss Annie L.
Smith's store and Mr. R. D. Wright's
residence. Double case plain ^Ro- <

man. gold, with diamonds in back. J
Miss Lois M. Fant. £

Manufacturer.A solid carload of
shoes direct from the manufacturer flj§|
at war prices at Copeland Bros. A:

m . ii. ii ii n ...

November Butterick Patterns now in.
Call or senid for Fashion sheet. A.
Rcbertson 10c store. *§§§

Woil" AX'lil* ^TV* /V «rr'^ »s /v f »v. a«'/n - J
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ladies walkover shoes is superb at ^
Copelr.d Bros.

Dr. G. TvY. Conor will be in 'ius New- I
berry office ove^ Slower Co's store ^
every Wednesday. Please rememjber the day. Let Dr. Connor ex- Sjfj
amine your eyes. 10-13-lmo. I

Just Itlght.Why not start -the winter ^i
rig1!:! by buying snoes for toe whoUe ^
family at Copeland Bros. '

j.i , .

Flash, Cleaner, cleans everything in
a flash. Price 5 c. Robertson's
10c store.

Boy Snits.Great showing of 1x>ys J
suits, 4 to 18 years, at ?1.25 to $8.50
at Copeland Bros.

Wanted.An industrious man who ^
can earn $100 per month, and expensesselling our products" to fariimers. Must have some means for

>

starting expenses and furnished
| bond signed z*y two responsible men.

Address W. T. Ra>wleigh Co., Free- mm

port, 111., giving age, occupation and
I CJLC1 ClI^CS.

Wholesale.Wholesale prices given
iSea island, drilling, ho-mespon ,ar^''";^%
jginghams, chamlbray, etc., at CbJ.jig^
land Bros. i

For Bent or Sale.Ad eight torse farm ^B|
three miles from Ninety Six, S. C.,

17MIwith good six room dwelling, good
barns, and five good tenant houses, fl
land in good state of cultivation, J
with good school one fourth of mile 1
of place. Will rent all or one halt |
of this place to good -party. H. R. |
Williams, Ninety Six, S. C. ^

"

10-9-2t. f

100/Men Wanted.To try on one of ]j
Michael Stern & Co.'s, suits at Cope- ^
land Bros.

For Sale.197 acres near S'lighs. Call J
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C., «|
R. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tf Mt

Ladies. and Children's Clo&cks.A
great selection, you make the price, jH
at Copeflaad Bros.

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per busbel.v^l|
.Tohnson-McCrackin Co. Mil

. fIBig Reduction.On all winter under- |§
Tear at Co5> flaiid Bros.

1' ' 1 " %-Hi
Seed Oats.(Texas Ru&t Proof and Retf

IV/. f.A«J n<u4ia * Qao lis Tvl Q̂Ki
lag SCCU U(IW> WCC uo i^vwtv j«»wingyour or<Jer. J. T. Mayes & Co. I

Cattle Wanted.We are in the market
tor cattle. Phone us, write or see m

11*. J<al&pa Mercantile Co. -J
4 A ft A ix /'jH

.^1

For Rent.One horse (Cann five miles fl
from Pomaria, on Buncombe road, mti
Apply to J. R. Lomlnick, Newberry, B|
S. C., R. D. 5. 9-22-i* S

For Sale.Select quality apple seed
oats 85 cents per bushel. Blue Bill
stem seed wheat $2.25 per bushel.M :ij>
One good milk cow. H. 0. k<)ng,^W|l
Silverstreet. 9-15-tf. fl||

DR. YOUNG M. BROWN, E
Mentis« JH

National Bk Bid?, Newberry, S, C. fl|J
WANTED.several nogs weigfcin* W&
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us be- Kfjjj
fore you sell any kind of cattle or ®p
hogs. The Cash Grocery. Hi. M. Lan*®g

. & Co. Phone 110 or 213. jlggi
| 9-5-tt j

/ J 1


